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-£DW;VBB STiSlY'S POSITION.
In iCinr last we made a few remarks relative

A Bestrnetive Five In Hllmineton.’
A fire broke oiit in Wilmington about 2 o’-

THM XOilTil C.VliOLS.MAX.

Tavettkvillk, X. c.
S;il ni'.'itty , .knsnsl tiO. i S5'7 .

\V?1, I'. WKill r.XI.VlX, KOITOU.

I deuce between Hr Stanly and the different 
- committees which addves.sed him, we then 

I thought it best to inser 
tions made by the Raleigh Register in which j 
that paper justly condemned him for proving i 
recreant to the State which gave him Idrtli j

Sir. Toncef.'
The VVashington Union publishes the'folldw- 

ing complimentary remarks respecting btirpres- 
ent secretary of the Xavy, the Hon.- Isaac 

Toucey.
, I in Ti.,., “We have received from the publishers theIn another column will be found the Journals .,(,1,0 United States Xanti-

account of it. Several of our merchants were i y^yal Journal,” published
t a few of the observa- 'osers by this lire. | in New York, which contains, 111 addition to

to this once favored whig son of Xorth Caroli- clock on the morning of the 24th inst. Prom
120,000 to $30,000 worth of property vvas des
troyed part of which was insured. The fire 

that number to publish the entire correspon- was supposed te be tlic work of an iiiceiuliary.

na, but more recently of Black Republican no
toriety of California. Xot havinsr room in

Mother matter, a biographical sketch of the Hon 
i Isaac Toucey. Secretary of the Xavy, accom-

Wc see that a Fayetteville corresi ondent panied by a spirited and life-like portrait, 
weseeii.at a i jt-is grutilynig to notice the deserve'-llylngli

Wbat cau the Matter be!

. and from whicli lie had gained whatever reputa-
writing to the Italcigh Spirit of the Age gives
the following doleful account of the condition

C. .Mi't’KrMMKX is our duly autliori/AMi 
r ihc collection of all claims due this olllcc.

tion and honors be now has (save the Black , o"f Temperance in this place and of
• -• ......... of Cali- VVTiat can the matter 

G ness
ag-It i’,r iin; cmecuoa OI au Claims HUB 1.111.-, oincin Ronublicaii nomination for Governor i.,,-....; • c,, s.„* »« 1 \ •n ^ ■llSi/lXlSlOUS vk C. J A C •fornia if honor it can be called .) \\e did this'

TO .MtVEUTlSERS. , tl,„ Ctntn
I'ersons do-'irous of the immediato insertion of ihoir , '-Ar ’ i it must be for no donI)t he is a powerful Oiipo-

them m by TlirKSDAV more ardently advocated Mr btanly s cause t of temperence—Plague the fellow if he was
AK THliNUOX. otherwi^i; they uiU not appear until 
rhe siieceedin:; week. Our friends will please I«k: V7iii v>mi ‘'v.n .
his in maul—as wo uitcnu i,) make it a rule without aliadc to was when that pa]icr was goveineu

‘ xi‘t jitiou.

estimation in wliicli this gentleman is lield in 
every part of the country, and we cannot for- 
byiar giving an extract from tile article before 
us, as°illustrative of the opinion entertained of 
him in the great metropolis:”

“We liave tlie satisfactory assurance to anti
cipate that in tlie Hon. Tsaac Toucey the navy 
will find one who has the keen perception to 
discover the difl'oronce and make tlie proper

^, : bodi and sor" But Unuik tim LmH h;i; moi;t | ’Thw'SIS we
l,y whig rule and zealou.sly advocated the cause ^ Letter and i Vest guarantees in tlie ant’ccedont

of that now broken down party. Hr n. v'as , Obitnarv alluded to. ! course of the Hon Secretary tliat lie will think
then the-JfagnH.w .Ippo/o witli the Xorth Laro-; picisio,, i,cre is on ;ts bust leg.s, and ’ for himself, and what ever aid he may receive
lina Wliig party of wliicli altliough the present du-iudled away j from Ids subordinates lie will look beneath the
editor of the Bcgiatcr was not then a member ; few‘of the faithful, j surface, and endeavor to appreciate motives as
of the Xortli Carolina wing yet if we mistake ; Xlierc is material enougli to work upon, but | u-ell as words and ideas. We may sately anti-

than did the Register. ’Tis true the time we , ruin the Country

CoBgradoDal and Free SaBTage Tofe.' j
Below we give a table of the vote by His-j 

tricts, for members of Congress and for Pieei 
Suffrage.

.iDVEllTISEWHNTS.

FIRST IHSTKICT.
Smith 
K N.SliJivr

[Jem.

not was of tlie same polities in Tirgiiiia. We ! tlie machine is out of order, decayed
Ai-scless. Send and get tlic charter! It u. a 

,, : nseless bit of parehmeat.—Write on its back 
of Stanly's course because we thought it woulil - epitaph:
show more plainly to the world and especially i ‘pjtcd in Fayetteville, during the reign 1
to onr opponent 
ancy to that 
had been fos
which might reasonably be snpposcil bo had ^
imbibed not to be ca.st off for the Gold of Cali-{ e- ,, , and mittino-

. . r» .t ohitnnrv bv str km*''Out \\1ii.‘'K0V unci puinnQfnt-nm or reiectccl for the nomination of the ^ J i • +i
Black Repnhlicans for any office in the gitt ot.
that State. But alas wo find a terrible we.ak-. 'eig" of ’ \

ness in Hr S. The loaves and fislics are held out
to his view. The lure of office not merely for
the Governor.sliip of California but as the Reg

••JORL'AT IS A IIARB ROAB T3 TRAVEL.”
As we open onr opposition exchanges wo 

are daily reminded of the above expression.
Their turnings, twistings, grunts, groans, and 
the distorted features of their “Kditorials,”
show ambition disappointed, hopes blasted ’'“‘f ■ 'the'Register's cMdemnation j useless. Send and get the jdiarter!
a large amount of bad luinior, in conscrpteiice - - - in
wc snjipose of tlie late brilliant democratic 
victories. They show lliat they feel that “Jur- 
dan or the way to Salt River is a liard road to 
travel.''

They are like a set of spoiled clrldren, who 
rtiinx they ought to have every thing their own 
wav. So alisorbed are they witii tiieir own 
stilish desires. So blinded by jirejnJice and 
pa„sion that they forget their opponents are 
jiatriots. ligliting for the be.st interests of the 
countrv. They sliat their eyes to the tact, 
that their own prosperity is advanced by every 
■Jeinocratic victory which has crowned onr c!- 
foits. To .such no wonder “Jordan is a liard 
roa,! to travel,”

In place of their fooling like onr brethren in 
a comnioii cause. Instend of acting a.s patriots, 
p'.ilanthropists and phdosopl.crs under deieat.
Tiiey use harsh terras, show a fretful temper 
and nnd;e out that the very oliject of our being 
bandeil togethc;’ as a party is to pilfer the 
Tr-easurv, siiuaader the jiublic lands or ili-eir 
I'i -cecils, m.ike l-Cnusas and other terntorios 
ir-ei states and advance the cause of aboldion- 
is;;; tiir,,)'.ig!iout th.e country. X'o wonder when 
I'.ii-v 'ih s narrowly view our motives and con- 
-iii. t that they siionld lind ‘'Jordan a hard road 
t! travel

Wlien a set of i,!en who aim more for their 
, .rloi’v. than they do that ot their country s 
meet with deieat ami arc routed as it were 
root and braneh in the contest, we admit 
ti'.at their liisappointment goes hard witli tlicm. 
a">et what else eoulii onr know nothing friends 
e.vneet lint certain extermination as a party, 
wi.en so;n-e of the articles of their creed were 
so hostile to the spirit of onr free institutions.

Currituck
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cipate till improvement upon the past in the 
luaval matters.

“Ill persoiiel Toucey will deal with tlie 
intellii?ent men with whom he will be brought

1 f fi.n perils and privations, scattered as the} aie| 
would suggest au amendment to the to tlie Arctic circle, wiiieh de-j

prives them of the advantages of concentrated j 
action in enforeiug their just demands. Tliey ■ Kuttin 
will aiso learn that the present iiead of the

r'"’ V .,11 .Aside we ' department will hold every individual strictly
Bn* seriously and lax lug all jok.s aside _ xve J oflieial acts, whether of co

Sl'conil District*
Ituflin Scafring Ail'd

Hyde 000 000 306
Beaufort, 419 000 390
Pitt 631 182 491
Craven 405 64 210
Jones 209 84 185
Leiioii’, 456 111 4;56
Way no 1007 779
Greene 387 47 364
Edgecombe 1306 16 592
Onslow 600 15 434
Carterett 277 18 160
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Third District.
Winslow .ScntM’iii'j

regret to .see so bad an account published in a | |j®L'sion or omission, no matter how elavatcd by
newspaper of the Temperanee cause in this | gf cominis.sion, or how humble by appoint- 
,,p,ee Client—wliellier tlic veteran commodore, the

ister snrmLscs the not far uistant prospect ot i ’--------- --------------------------- i eidef of a bni’cau, tlie cliief clerk, or the mes-
the nomination for the Pre.sidency of the Un- j tHA: ruOSrECT lA^ I'EA'SSVLVAMA. | jguijer, nil will be held snb.sei’vient to the law ^
ion pointed to him. How could Hr Stanly; ’ppe democratic pre.ss of renn.sjivania gives | of responsibility. They will fuRl Mr Toucey ^
withstand this temptation. He is no llattering accounts of the prospect for tlmdem-; fir™ bid co,..4„st^)nt^^i^^

at. btatc.! 1 , . f ----- .,c ii.uv 1 ^ >

X. Hanover
Brunswick
Columbus
Blnden,
Sampson
Oniuberland
Robeson

than man. He is fond ot the pomp.s, 'nidw;' ocracy in the coming contest in Unit. I g|'.'gq of discipline, connected as they .
and glories of this wicked world and therefore ^ Liov will nobly aid in sustaining Mr ; important interests of tlie' ''
is ready to forget his early Xorth Carolina Buchanans administration. Wc feel a.?snred i nation, will be .silpei’intendcd in a spirit advan- 
training. Why talk about his being a whig: L,at Black Republicanism will tlicre again meettageons alike to them and to ''“''''‘'T 
that party is dead and buried Tl.e so-called ; ^ rebuke, only, a more signal one. | cxcitions ai -

American party too is about being Jefunet. p|p|,|py|jp|ia Argns thn.s allnde.s to the ^-in the people liavc rea.son to fear
And tlie only formidable party opposed to tlie ^ g,- canvass in rennsylvaiiia i the materis.l of the navy ^ will remain ^ in
democracy now is the Black Republican. As, ..jt is a sonrcc of special gratification to us j the same dilapidated and inefficient condition
Mr Stanly was keen enough to see those things ■ convey to onr friend.s in all parts of tlie j which lias cliaraclcrized it forycar.s past.

0333
1437

1437

Winslow's iiiaj. 4351

Sec-1 Wake
omnio nu,„v .A of the A-etary Toucey not only possesses the zeal ofliis I P'rauklin 

kl„d. From the democrats he conlct have no ! State w,m have i j Sredic
he was ready and willing to liavc fame of some ; gtate, and also to the verv many on

Slate who have i 
concern for tlie s

,, nothing and abolition 
like himscif expect tn c.scapc the charge. i>ut nominating and preliminary conventions
we give our readers his own words which are as : a,-(. „ow being held, and not only do wo find
follows: , ,

1 know I shall be censured; probably
everywhere the best feeling prevailing and the 

de-'most thorough and iinselli.sli devotion of the
■Wiion their ar’Jeies opposed the emigra- 

of hig.. minded, lionorabie and cnliglitcned 
men from other climes to tiiis our wide extelul- 
ed Repni'iic, surely tl-.ey can blame no one 
'out tiicms-eives with their bad succes.s as u par- 
tv. XV-J b.-liove that many who fought under 
t:ie k. 11. banner ti,ought they were doing right. 
Against such v.e have not one word oUeoin- 
p'aiut to m
ami like S.inl of Tarsus when the .=calC3 fall 
from tlicir eyes ami they see clearly they are 
in the wrong, they will I»e as valient in the 
democratic cause as itiey now arc and have 
been in the cause of Sam. It is again.st the 
wire [I'.d'ers, the political leaders of the so 
called Auiei’iean-party that we level our bat- 
ter'-..s. It i.'i against their men who have ex- 
jn-i’icnce and iiiteliigence ami thcrerore ought

nonneed as an abolitionist. I can endure Hiat,„,.c.it principles of the dcmucratic faith, giving 
in the future, as I liave in the past Harri.son, jgf j„,,.pose and energy of action to onr

ernnicnt and those of tlie country, iMi ioucev , 
will not bo an indifferent spectator. ^ M idle tlie , 
naval constructors regard it as tlieir preroga- j 
live to build pnlilic vessels, being, as tliey sup- i 
pose, especiallv qualified for tliis service, tlic i 
private builders point to the war vessels of our j I ci’son

tile Hero of Tippecanoe; Scott, tlie conqueror | p„,.ty organizations, but also an nbhfing confi- navy '"'y ! Alamance
of Mexico; the ever glorious Clay, did not e.s-1 the measures ol the nationu admims- \\ilhoire . ■ " . | j , , j„{erests Clm’auun
cape the bitterness of party vituperation. Tliey t,,tion, and a determination unselfishly to sns- | fidently •'‘-''.V O" t f mu iluch the interests |
together with President Buchanan, and the. j.,in the policy so fearlessly enunciated by Mr. ; of the coniui) demand. ________________
di.stingiiislied patriots, Fillmore and Cass, were' psuolianan, and wliicli so far ho has carried^onti - — ■ ■— |
all called abolitionists, by their opponents, ; su,.q signal energy and patriotism. The! A Snake Stort.
wlicn partv spirit had made reason a prisoner. ; qigi, ^nd lofty purposes of Mr Buchanan, and | frieiid writing from XVliitesvillo, Coiumbiis
How Ihen'can one so humble as myseff, expect j ^le aim of his admini.stration of Uic^affairs ot | to the XVil. Herald, tells the following
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57 CIiUMMOMS ^ GO'S 35ISE-CT
_ _ _ _ _ I .S’l’.tGl-; LINK l-ltuM l- AVi,Ti i-:\'ll.l.K T"

i SARKH,
I Wo liavo jast ilia,C-<t I1M1- -.-i ark ra lhi.< ronir. ,\ii.
I oaa cln-i-rl'idlv n-t-inaairail it to dm Iravi-Iiiig paUlir 
: as iM-iag dll-host sl.K-koO. fasirst amt olir.ii»'si bao 

_ ! fi-om I-'liycttovillc. Ttio host Coa-:li-.'s anil ta.-losl hr; - 
’ SOS. laasi ofatiioli aro i-xliroly now- .\\t 'vo ask now 

. i is to ploaso rivo us a ll-ial. llio linr is lav sni'orioi- l.> 
.Vp it Not .-Vj) it i( |.vt-r lias tiooa. tt'- tin; . ; will i-oooiiun'.-,i'l

753 13’2 I ii.soir. I’a.ssoagcrs west will save #1.111 aail llioM' lor
■M (1 sf, ' .Saloiii wit! liini it S2.-tn ('li''.a'iior tiian any other route.

' I.i-aves Favel-Seviite .tfmitlav. Wednesilay ai.d 1 n- 
; (V.iy at f'. M. l.-aves liigli I'e.int 'faesday. Thur;.- 
i da'v and Saturday at 11 .\. St., iimaedhuety after tlie 

631 433 ! Ti-'.tins arrive IVo'm tidlli, Novtii and Soutti. No di-leii-
nVS 434 ; tiou at aav point. Tieltety at th.e l-'ayotteville lintel.

K. T. A- J. W. ri.EMMltNS,-Conli-actors, 
.Yug.Sflf. «-■> O'-O'V

THU X OK Til (’AROI.IX.A IMl US f! Y T El! 1,4 V 
’I’ho li'ev. Win. .S. MeUaiio hasdocliiied the As.socialo 

Editorship of tliel’apt-r. For tlii.s and other reasons, 
the l-:.v. Coin,-le.ivt'I'i'solved fo defer the imlilication 
of die l.st Nmnliei- till af er the mooting of the Synod 
wlileli takes place the Zist of (IctOh.-i- ill t’liai'lotte 
\t that tim e a meoliiir- of the Fi-oprietors will he liold 

1 and aaodier Eilitor olo'ored. .A fidl attendance is ro-
; uue.sted, as other Ijusiaess of importance will also Ivc 
I under coasideraliou. .

, ! ,vH person-.- tiaving copies Of the 1 rospectns. widt 
Apd N'lt Ap'd I -juii jd! who are alile to

1453 431 i add new n-.iines to die list;, win ple-ase forward dieia
7’-!S I'Jti bv maillo the nadc-r.sigm'd ithmodiafely, so that sOmo

.)oe; ! estiiaale mav lie fOriaed at .-Synod ot the mnnlu-i ot 
4.).a -db 1 Will, w-liieli we ni-ay liegin die piddicalioa
Sly oyb 110 1,,, jijiU-pan l,o easily otdaiacA.^ Will
627 543 I not OarXlinisters aivo iay inemhers show their intevost
7 60 1U7 i in diis iaipoVlant woi-t; foi-oar Chnrc'i and Stale >y

.-,so ! exerting d.emsolves in ils I,eh-.an Cartleage cion cl .
i in Muo?e ttoaaty, as yet leads the column; a club ot
I IVivvinfT I'-.vm-T Vlicrc.

5(')52

29o5

2 ri *■ 1 Bv onl.’r oV live (’.HivmuU’C.
(JKnlUiK McMblBB. Jr.

A n IT. 2IV

L

Guilford 
.Moore
.Montgomery

ike because tlieir motives were pure t,, escaiie unattacked? I shall endeavor to ; government, are clearly pcrcoiv’cd ’and um- | wetness of wliicli wociUirciy
bear it with dignity and chanty, lioping, aftei vevsally approved, according, as thc\ do, witli ; snake .slot>, , , r,
the contest is.over, it will be regretted; and : p„|igi,tciied ideas of the people as to the j believe. Thompson made a good shot:
will forgive it before its injustice is admitted.” ; gpgat mission of tlie democratic part} of the j Friday, one of my iiciigtdiors; Mr Murray

AVe would ask were Hai’ri.son, Scott, Clay, ! country; and the marked .success which Ims , Liiomp.son, went into ids lield with hi.s rille and 
f- - T-YIlmore or Buchanan ever nominated bv ' already been aeliicved in the pacification of -, dog: and, after looking about for awhile
Cass. I .l.moic OI 4. Kan.sas, and in the settlement ot various E'lb-; i,(.ard his dog bark and went to him, siip-
a party called Black Repuolican oi a lolilio . jisp„tcs of a foreign character, give L’ced a squirrel, but, to lii.s
ill sentiment luivini^ for its object the extension - to tlic whole coLintry of large nation- ^ (jj^ter^astoiiishment, he discovered in the jiea-
of 4’ree Territory as tliis California party p,.ogi-e.ss and peace, if the patriotic purposes i within a few feet of liim two
wl.h-h nominated* Mr Stanly has? Xever. i entertained receive but their due support from ia,.„.e rattle-snakes fighting.
Where then we ask is a parallel between the ; the people, who constitute, under a government

; Gilmcr’.s niaj.

Alter looking at them for some time he dis-

litical powers. xVnd such men .should and will 
ever find “-Jordan a hard road to travel.”

CongrC'alonal r.Ie^ticn*
Ixv reference to onr table of returns, onr rea- 

ders will see that the Congressional vote in 
this State in complete and shows tlie denio- 
c-nitio majorities to the amount of 28,087. Tlic 
k. n. majority of 847 deducted leaves a clear 
democratic majority in the State

'out the majority will be 30,000 or over.
■ j

From the latest intelligence wo liave, this ;

'stiitesman. AVe are proud to believe the na 
Shooting Ailray in Raleigh. ! tional democracy of other States \yill have no

The last Balcigh Standard states that a ; cause to regret in the issue. Nowhere in no 
ihciasi uaic„ single county, have the democracy of Penn.s}!-

vania shown the least disposition to w-atet, oi 
tlie least want of fealty. Tliey have rejoiced
at the successive victories of our friends in oth- very large. Mr Thompsoii
er Statu.s, and are tliemselves prepared to do 
over again, with increased entliusiasin, the work 
of last Xovember, in crushing out the fell spirit 
of abolitiouisni and know notliing prejudice.”

am! show a majority of 200 for Stc'.vart the ! 
democratic candidate for Goyernor. Jhe de- 
niocracv of Mis.sotiri had much to contend with, 
but ihey bavo overcome all the obstacles in 
their way and are now triumphant. X\ ell done 
we sav for Missouri.

that were fighting, cutting off both tlieir licads 
witli one rifle ball. He remained in his tracks 
and shot tlie other three, which made five in 
all.—He gatlicred those he had shot, counted 
tlieir rattles, and measured them. Hie longest 

five feet six inches; the shortes. live feet

shooting affray occurred at Mr Pomery's 
store in that city on last Monday evening be
tween J. F. ilutcliins, E.sq., and Mr George 
Badger, son of lion. Geo. E Badger. One 
shorwas fired by each, but fortunately neither 
was hurt. It appears the cause wliicli led to 

of 27 240. the altercation was the fact tiiat Jlr Hutchins
This ccrtainlv will do for the old Xorth State, as a Justice of the Peace, solemnized the rites . ,-,-molinr.

The Free Suffrage vote is as yet incomplete of matrimony, on baturuay evening pieti ns ■ jt appears to bo fasluonab.e these da}.s
betxveen Dr. W. S. Dryaii, of that city, and ; ladies to wear Hoops, Crinoline and if

____________________ I .Aliss Annie H. Badger, sister to George. 'I'''® j ,ve may so express it Balloons, wo clip tlie
Jlibsocri LIfttIuna. i marriage was a clandestine one. i (-opo^viag article from an exchange defining

ruyctteViRc Indspen^t L’t Inl’t. fonipany. jwhatismeantbyCrinohneorofwhatthetcx-

Stnte now stands side by Side with Kentucky, , ancient military corps celebrated its j tiirc of the cloth consists. o .snppo. et . ti,e Telegrapli men at
Tenr.es,sce, Alabama, Texas and Xorth Caroh- i^^t py target | along the term Crinoline alluded to le gai n en j,„elosu.’C near the house
na in the endorsement of Buchan.an s admmis-- excellent .shooting ; just as it is now worn, hoops and a _ j,, ,0-35, wen^
tmtionl It appears timt all the returns arc in : Out of 129 balls, however that wc were entirely mistaken AVc - indignation what they

: tired 125 entered the target. Mr S. P. Scd- | publish the article below for the especial bene- and

!bcrrv made the best average shot being , fit of our fair readers.
3 3-16 indies of the centre. . ; T/ie CrinoHtut.—By reason of the groat error

I \r 1 o’clock tl’c prize (a handsome Silver i of the public in supposing that the word crino-I At 1 o clock pi.ze V ^
Goblet) was awarded by the hands of Di . explain tliat there is no similarity be-

' C Robinson to Mr Sedberry the successful com- crincline is tlie fashiona

says that tlic pea-viiies and grass were pressed 
flat to tlie ground for 10 or 12 feet square and 
the place looked like tliey had been all fighting
uliere for some time. , t i

Mr Thompson is a man of truth, and 1 be
lieve hi.s .stoi’v is true in every particular. He 
has evidence of the fact which he can show at 
any time

Yoni’.s, resiieetlully.

The Old Lady aud the Tclegraiih.
An elderly lady, not particnlarly posted in

were about, and what they meant by such pio- 
ceedings.^ Tlie Superintendent politely replied 
that they were putting up posts tor the Idt-

I petitor.
! The followingUcavv Defalcation*

Wc see it stated that a heavy defalcation 
has been made byMrJno. AA’. Lawler the chief 
book-keeper of the St. Xieholas Hotel, X'cw 
A'ork. He has been arrested upon a charge j 
■ )f defrauding tlie estabh'sliinent. Some estimate ' 
Ills defalcation at from $30,000 to $40,000, 
riio accused himself confesses, to $5000.

officers were elected for the

sfeT’i'he AVilmington Herald states tlr t | 
Gleavclund County has voted by 190 majority,, 
a subscription of $.50,000 to the XV ilmington ; 
and Charlotte Road. XX'e learn by the same ; 
paper tl .t the propdtsition to snbscribe $100,-j 
000 lat.iy voted down by the people of Ruth-!

XValtcc Draughon, Major Commandant. 
XX’m. lluske. 1st Captain.
James McGilvary, 2d Capt-am,
James M. X'ann, 3d Captain 
T. J. Robinson, 4tli Caiitain.
James B. Ferguson, 1st Sergeant. 
XXT’ight Uuske, 2d Sergeant.
Alex'r Ray, 3ti Sergeant,
Geo. H, Haigh, 4th Serg-aiit.
Benj. R. Huske, 5tli Sergeant.
Hector AleKethan, 1st Corporal,
XX’m. VX'emyss, 2d Corporal.
David Anderson, 3d Corporal.
S. F. Sedberry, 4th Corporal 
XVi’ight Huske, i^ccrctary.

ei-ford County, wil! be reconsidered aiid adopt
ed. The last Fayetteville Observer informs us ' Mrs. Cnnningham’s Case DetideJ.
tliat tise Ma-'istrates of Robeson County iiave We see it stated that tlie Surrogate of Xew 
voted a sn’e-° riptioii of $100,000 to the same York decided on the 24th iust., against Mrs.
Rord. The question is to be submitted to the j Cunningham’s claim to the Bnrdoil estate. He _
people on Thursday, September 24th. I gives it to the blood relations of the deceased, judiciously with horse

ble material for ladies’skirts, which hoop.s arc
not; and they only serve—very imperfectly—rto 
produce tlie effect to tlie jiipe of the robe by 
inflating it a la ballon, l.-nt without the comfort 

i and grace of the crinoline.
I Crinoline is hair cloth. Tlie name is derived 
i from its manufacture, as nionsseline, whicli is 
■ eailcd sucli, whether of cotton or mixed goods;
; but when of wool, tlie word de laine is added; 
i and so with velveteen, grenadine, etc., etc.
I Crin is the Frcncli name for horse-hair, and tlie 
' addition of 'oline’ is merely the name of the 
i peculiar manufacture of it. Since the great 
' luxury of this kind of skirt has become gener- 
allv known, and tlie price of hair cloth has 
raised proportionably, fine splints and fibres of 
wood have been employed to mix with the 
horse liair in forming the fabric, bnt oven tliat 
stuff is called crinoline, because the imitation 
does not materially deteriorate the goods or 
chaiK-e its effects. Wlien bustles were in fasn- 
ion the best of tliem were made from crinoline
and it is said that the fibres of the America! 
cactus rather improve the fabric, by mixing it

that they were putting up po; 
graph wire. And wltat Was tliat, slie gmfll} 
asked? It was, saidi he, ti wire to convey in
telligence through the country by electricity.

Catching a part ol the idea, she hastened 
back to her house, put bn her bonnet and sail
ed out on a visit to her nearest neiglibor. Lp- 
011 reaebirig the dwelling of tlie latter, she 
rushed in, and in a state of almost breathless 
indignation exclaimed to him—“'vVhat do }OU

Stokes
For.syth'
Rockinghani
Davidson
DaVte
Yadkin
Surry
Iredell,
Alexander
Ashe,

Scalds’ maj.

Catawba
Gaston
Lineblii
.Xleckleiibiirj
Rowan
Cabarrus
Union
A iison
Stanly
CleavOland

Craig's maj.

Wilkes
Watauga
Caldwell
Burke
Butlierford
.XlcDovvcll
Henderson
Buncombe
Yancy
Haywood
Macon
Cherokee
Jackson
Madison
Polk

Dcni. K.N. ApM X*otA>j*d
560 277 354 :i-25
694 155 593 215
796 495 692 426

1022 1012 1047 735
635 1067 331 1160
460' 1563 522 1243
474 510 509 357
207 613 : 29 346

_______ — — —
4845 569-2 uuoo 00(10

4845

847
Sivib District:
Scales, rurvear

K.X. Ap’d Xot .\p d
7 dS 45.3 090 000

1042 877 1173 388
1401 o8‘2 1203 195
767 1037 782 559
398 548 471 178
668 842
933 530
393 1109 412 729
4'7 401 640 2*2
8:12 771 1415 38

________ _ -------------- — -------------

7679 6950 0001) 0000
0950

729

ScTentb DIsIrief.
Ctaige, Scat’ring Ap'd Xot Ap‘(

874 000 750 24
829 3 820 12
558 5o7 38
7 58 670 192
703 31 009 218
578 48:5 364
884 11 816 75
277 324 424 279
143 170
850 000 791 42

________ —

6:i94 539 0000 0000

!-'6i'

oins, PVIXTS. V 'UY4SH, &<■..
IXSEED, TR-XlX, and L.XXIP f)H-S,- 

White I.-vad. Chrome Green;
Rod' ■■ . Yellow;
t’l'n.-ishin illn’o. I-'iti-ii Alnniie:
Verniitlio.o. bakes. I int'er;.
Si'-iimi. Yeie-!;;in Ited. .-itielliicr 
Red Sunders. A'andvke Jirewn: 
ftlVen and bed Snialls. G,-lil-(-s. (tin.-s:
CAach. I.oa'hei*, ftrev.n. .Tiipan and Copal Aar 

nislies: , , , e. ■
Paint and A’arni.sli I’.i-nslios: Aleolnd. f.rainer.s, 
lilendere. and olher artides^fisi^ Iw

.Aiai-ket Su'iare.
Aiifr. S (12-111^

NcTfc(ria”'l'!fe Mng-isirates cl' CTmi- 

berhiiui do.
A'oii are requested to meet ill- Iho Court ilfoi.se iii 

Eavelt'-Vill.-. on ’flmrsday of S'-jileraber Court, to 
hear and ad .q.on tin- Rei-nrt of 'In’ '•mil C oinnus- 
sioners; et-f-t. <iuu!ifv- and lake the bond ol a l.egii- 
fer; also'to (iiialiiy. and fake tlie liond ol tlie nevly 
elected Cterk of the County Coui'l. .And sneti other 
tiialters Us mav reqtiiro a majority (d tlie tlagtslrates
of (he t'mmty" I’.y 'Cder, ‘’‘'’'"-''‘’■(I","-"Vt

(..uuiIktIuiuI Co.(.ourt.
Jno. McT4^iu^o^, CU*rk.
Ai'Li-I-'*. ■________

F.tYE't'TEXM LEE MARK ET. 
Corrcdal tbed-!ti fhr Uw. Xnrih Curuliinrni. 

Angnst 29, 1857.
17^ Lard 18

14 Molasses '>9
15 Salt ^ 1

Si’ir.iT.s.
7 (16 Peach Rratidy ' 1 25
6 H Apple ‘‘ 9CI
1; A) AA'liiskey JO
6 25 Do. northern 45 

Tlnl’r..XTINF,.
1 25 linw 2 00 3 00

50 Spirits Iff
1 25 Sweed: Iron O.J
] 30 ,11 ides 8 10

RFMAUKS-—I'acon sotiio -ItmO llis.* sold this- morn- 
inf5 at Quotation. _
XVIL.AIIXGT'JX MARKET, Ang. 27, 1857 

A'irgin Turpenline $4. yellow 4 Spii-its 41 No. 
1 roshi $«"».

i Daco9
i Coffee 114 
I Cotton . 13| 
I Fl.OtR
i Family 
j Sup. Fine 
1 Fitie 
Cross

Gn.viN.
Corti
Oats
Peas
Flax Seed

ll-av tio. an tlays. Oats 43.
C\N EnuP.SYliECUUKU 

We thittk the litllowitig letter from a respectable
eitizeit of-Mississippi will answer the iptestion, and
remove all doubts <fver\ uii ..!r.3C‘1 mind;

think? They are running a wire alotig-side of
my yard, which will tell every body everytluiig 
that goes on in my family, so that I cannot 
even whip one of my children vtitlioiit the whole 
world’s knowing it. Isn’t it too bad to liave
one’s domestic concerns so interfered with? I
can’t stand it, and won’t. The neighbor, who 
was a bit of a wag advised her not to disturb 
herself atiy further about the matter; that the 
account was even between her and the Tele- 
o-raph; for if eyerybody beard what she was 
was doing, she w’ould liave the same opportu
nity of hearing w’hat everybody else was doing. 
The old ’oman was satisfied.

Clingman’s maj

867ti
3750

4917

Scat’ring Ail’d Xot Apd
635 568 557
219 5:55 10
171 595 25
.300 549 106
297 647 339
148 594 47
391 850 58
5 Id 1082 47

91 966 3
198 609 67
209 345 48
213 810 4

41 358 122
70 580 8
90 393 122

3759 0000 0000

(b-KN.ib.-.; .Miss-. .Iiiiie 5, IfS'*
Dr .Seth S. llance, liiilfimure Md.—Denr .Sir: 1 tiiKc 

great pleasure it.' relating a case <.r.s!.asm.s or v'weA 
nv vent- inval.ialde Pitts. My brotl.er 
I.lis'lon-gboeii aiilicte,! v.t.li ibi.s awlul disease He 
was lirs't attacked while yottt.g,
,me ..r two spasm.s at one attack at l.i’st; but as 1 c 
grew older, tl.ey seemed to incr.;ase J’f.
the time he commenced taking ymtr 1 ills,he 
verv often and duite sevpre, proFtrafinglnm body and 
miiid. I!U bed Mittered sonousiy; but uo«; I
am happy to say he is cured of those hk. lie h. s 
enjoved Kite health for ll.c la.st live months l>st- IDa 
mindhasalso returned to its original spi igliltmc... 
All this I take great pleasure inmav be the iireans of directing others to the iimedy
hat Will cure them. A'ours Jj,* j'jUqN.

No person wlio is s’/.tforing from F>'3 or ’SP’-j.™^- 
diontd Hls^-ices arc as

5^4—$;cnt by

anollj-r col-

DIKIJ
Ye.-iterday mornbig at 8 o'clock. 2Sth insL. m this

vicinity. Uatbarine Amt only daugliter of 7 homa.s J. 
and lliVrriet N’. Mimihs, aged f6ur yca'fs and, eigii

The deceased w as sick only one ’’’‘“r' "'vlk’ “"‘j 
any a tear of mingled sorrow end,

■, tb'ceyes oflu'rm «\nj i. . V _.1 Kill*

decea.sed from her parents rc&J 
.>atu^day^ evenlr.jr

suppl.T of Ills inc.sfimalde medicine. ^ 
follows: one liox S3; two ;>. .1 “ Addrcs.s
mail free on the receipt ol o n n 
s--’th S. llan'ce, 108 Daiiimore, .'m____ _____

SUFFRUCRS with

P.EAD TllbSI
X noi.i.4X'0Kn’s vesTiwonV.

r - , nin-.-’-es fivin-' in the Holland settlement of 
tov’m;.. Ti-^vmtsin.'says: “After sntre-ring for some 

',L‘ li.e ■••'■-•‘''ry attcnling an nfter prostration on.uml 
ami body. T have' been restored, by using Bo'oVhat e 3 
Diilland Ritblrs-to perfect licaUh.’’

TIic fact of this remedy ).eing in such hi,i-'h repute 
mu,,., titc Hi'.Uandei's in' AVisednsin. Mic'uiga n . cw 
York, in fact in every Holland settlement m the L mted 
States arffuos much in Us favor.

it—for ChroHip or Xerxou• 1*---5*
Xervous. T^beiiTnatic. nr ^ ‘ '

--------  -T.:'


